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fig. 75.—Foetus, vsclghi 24 j
eri^ :o hixl, 35 inches. \PrLMt\kagi! of
hrse tfoetai gigCLaiisnv. If the opposite condition prevails, the foetus
may be abnorraiilJx snU:. In maternal hjrer/ijcaemia, therefore the
foetal ivsa> be nhrorniai',} her,} because it receives a :arge air.cunc of
carbohyJrati.s transmitted o^niotEcaHj, uhx-h are the source of foeta!
fat. The lurjtf1*: fo^ia>c> report id. ho^e- er. 'Acre rv>rn to non-JhretL-,
r.orrsal-^ized mother*. £. L. M/^ *!922j re^i rdeJ a fcmuk foetus
v.eighing 24 pounds 2 OLin-je* and nuiis urine 55 ir.whe> 5n length,
the :i\:rage: for a th;Id eighteen rv,r,t':> i^'J ^-je f:li. 751. The
not her v a ^ U\ en:\ -t v, o
\ears old, and her birih
passages \vere Sufficier*tiy
large to ailcr* the nomal
birth, ahhough ihe fce:us
\va^ stiil-born. The con-
dition, unless \ery pro-
nounced, cannot easilj be
diagnosed, but if h Is sus-
pected, especially in ca^eb
of great post-maiuritj,
the proper treatment ib
Caesarean section. In
hyperglycaemia the con-
dltionshouldbe pre\ented
by antidiabetic treatment
during pregnancy. In
other cases it cannot
be prevented, since the
placental transmission of
minerals, upon which the
size of the focius chiefly
depends,  Is   probably a        tfc &}.d bvcb^ i^\\ltr>\+';r.c*ly2*i
vital rather than an os-
motic procebb as &ho\\n by the difference :n the ininera! concentration
between the maternal and the foetal bloods; re^irJciion of ^i;ncr«ils in
the maternal diet can therefore make very Rule difference :c the size of
the foetus.
Defective transmission of viiamins may result in deficiency diiease^
in the foetus. Maeda met with several ca^es of mild bcri-ber; in new-born
infants; Jackson and Park described an undoubted case of foetal scur\>;
and Maxwell and Turnbull described two cases of true rickets in the
foetuses of mothers suffering from osteornalacia.
Abnormally small foetuses are of different kinds. Those due to pre-
maturity do not as a rule survive if born before the twenty-eighth week.
Small foetuses due to immaturity (i.e. under-sized for foetal age) rna>
be of very small dimensions, I have seen a premature and immature
baby which was born at twenty-six weeks, weighed IJ pounds and
measured 13 inches in length; the child is now ^1937) a normal-sized
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